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1ST* A»~ • Raraaay, C.B#H,y B#8c*t General Konager of the 
South Australian Housing Trust wae today appointed in Executive 
Council to be Chairman of the lunicipal Tramways Trust for a term 
of five years* 
In asking the announcement, the Premier, &r* Bunstan, 
said that Barker had rendered great service to the public 
error cany years in his capacity as Chairman of the Trust, 
particularly so as he had carried out the duties of this office 
without remuneration. 
"The Government's view is that i t is essential to 
co-ordinate the development of publie transport in the metropolitan 
area together with housing development, and these factors 
Influenced the Government in i t s decision to appoint rr* Ramsay 
as the new Chairaan," said Mr* Bunstan. 
Ramaay has retired fro® the National Gallery and 
the State Library Boards in order to enable his to carry out his 
now duties as Chairaan of the Municipal Tramways Trust and a 
member of the Australian Broadcasting Conniseion. 
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